
>ck ntuket.l myt|Wh6wl and fi ft of sixty

wi!iinv utiil upward** ? - tip tit' U-mid horses
>td IC-I.e*. it ? irg.' 1 ilifVUl of ??i,||iititHi-y
-to' *a, iiitretichiog too, A. Ml.}CHIIIJI anil gur

rir-.m etptip-ig,- foil int., ur hnurl- A cur-
red li*r ill h. .-in luted property will be
fort* urd -.i m* f -hi n- it can be wide up and
Til? projewtv n-vun-'l

Tin* ct*.tiu and ftirv boat* hating been
burned hy tin- in iiiv in their retreat, it wait

found imp' -iilile tn .'rut* the rior and pur
sue them; t> mli *? tli-ir command irnn coin

pletely dfin r?' z-*t and r>**maii-d in great

haste in all iJirnthui*. making their rapture
in any :i11 in \u25a0?! quite d-ulufiil. if pureufd.
Tin r** is u d uta i what ihe moral effort
pr>du i bv * h*ii complete di-fer>ioii will
have u in l -i't'iod i d-* t in r- establishing

Union i niim-i.t* !ly though they had been
captured.

it aff niiit me inueh pleasure tn be aide to

te-*U to it* uiof rm -teadines* and god
condu i ( iiotu th eit and men during the
haul . a iI :? i. '|,i 11V reft r the arc. iiipan

Y'ttg r* i i v I i' dfftint 11 Uitiialider- for
the nam - frb >e fficos and men uho8

0 m ill,'i **- liartleiiinrly noticed by tli-m.
I re**-,-i io hive report that Col. RL.

M l'\u25a0 ? k. ?? 'in oi*-?t g the 3 ? brigade, and his
aid-*, L u' * ** Bft. I tth L' Infantry,
were In.Mi ** !v w-.on-led iii the Jir-1 n I
rnuei ? f tli 9m O i" re t-invent. hut c>uitiitu
cd on dm> ii-.t i tin* rein*ti of the brigade to
earn:. r- L ; ( V -s R .ads

Oh S v K 4i, K o'u- ky regiment, was

all i A ; !|.t Itis regiment V1 gal
In ? i ?

? i > ah :hre of rtie eu"niy. du-
r -n <4 ?!, Z !!i offer fell from a

o ? \u25a0 {'' I Frv's) pistol, which, no
d ii. i el inv'eriaiiy t, the discnta
fl-tir.- j i|.- . o -iuy

\ rtn,lit>r I (Tor,-. Inker un the field
nt ha roe and if the intrenchmenfs. They
w ill 1,,* forwar ie { i,. headquarters as soon as

Collected t £\u25a0 r.
I'M. ??. :\u25a0 fur AS known, is AS

f -: l< ?' i Z ill.- ffer. L-'iuf Bailie
P . o > .'inn !r**d aod ninety officers
aiol n >II .? ,n ~ si-tied .ffcers and privates
ki led

I-'-ut C W 8 Carter. 20:b Tennessee.
Lieor J \V .4him 15 th M;ssi.*tippi. Lieut.
Allen M,>r<\ 16th Alabama, and five officers
of the medical staff and eighty one m>n com
mission-"! offi aws and privates taken prisoners, j

Lieut J K Patterson. 20th Tenness, e, and
A. J Knapp, 15th Mississippi, and sixty six
n ti commissioned ffi era and privates wound
ed Making one hundred and ni ety two
kil ed. eighty nine prisoners not wounded.
a*d si* v "'-'it wounded A total of killed, I
w nnd-oi and prisoners of'liree hundred and
f .IV 0i1.,.

o<r f.ss iv a* full i\vs ;

KiLLSD.
Cotnnisst.jnad Nnn-comm'ssioned

O.titters. Officers 4 Privates.
Ninth' >v.o U 6
Becon i Minnesota 0 12
Pourtf! K-ntu -k.v 0 8
Tenth Indiana

"

0 10
First Kv. Cavalry 1 2

1 3S
W MUCOID.

Comin.ssioned Nan-commissioned
Oitioers. O.Hcers a- Privates.

Ninth Ohio 4 24
Beeond Minnesota 2 31
Fourth Kentucky 4 45
Tenth Indiana 3 72
First Ky. Cavalry 0 19

13 194

One commissioned ffiesr and thirty eight
men were kill d. and fourteen officers itielu
ding Lie.,t. lin i ißrtt lT S Infantry. A* I).
C . and tiie otirnlrei] and ninety foiirtion eum-

I ffi ?r* :in<i ivoun 1-d
A ? oti11! if |iit .if ~i|r kiiled and wounded

and .( Mt- itiera i* herewith attached
I mi sir. . -rv c-|ectfiillv. v iir oli't erv't,

" '? J GEO If TH 'MAS.
Brie. 0- i FSA. 0> inmainling.

Official Rep >rt o Geaer 1 Jraut.
HE -.1)41 KTTR AHJCV IN THE FIELD. 1

F. KT I'"NELSON Fell. 10. I G2 J
G u G IF C'l iiuii. Cnief nj~ Saff Depart-

nu ut --/ I/IMUUIi :

GENERAL: 1 am plea-ed to ttnn<>unce to
you no u.ic'iii'liii.tiial surrender. this iti>>rn

>"d. "t 1 t l> -uela.iii. with twelve to tifiem
tli>u-,ui j.rts .iirr. tit least 4i> tiieaes of nr
til.eiy. ami a Hrg- am .iiut .}' stores, horses,
Uni'te. ami oilier |.ot*lic property.

1 n-ti I- rt ll -i.iy on the |2iii int with a
f ?r.-e ~j ah o.t |; (Mill mo divided into two
? ini.soii* i.mil r command if Generals Mo
C erii in 1 avid Smith Six regiments were
???lit ir t. , y a iter the day Iiff- re. c>'IIV->v
???I i. a ifuolMiat. or rattier started fir day
1 Itei .111 .. . ot ill gunn-ats. with Uistrvio
turns no! t px-s it.

Tii ro .{is in ide the march in good order,
the tie.id of lie* column arriving within two
miles ..I t 1., iriai 12 o'l-f.rk At this point
-the eneiii\ | ickeid were met ami driven in

Jo- I -r ilii :ii|!iHs t.t the enemv were from
this |e I' t gradually !ipj>r..a.-li. ilamisi.rrnmj
<*d .i-i 101 l ->k >(lushing on the inte
I he foil >* i j day. owing in tne ni.ii arrival

el the gun.eiHts soil reitiloiceinents sent ny
*r ii r. n a! a-K wa made; iiu' the invest
m -tit :is e\ 1 -nd e. 1 (ill the tlo 11K of the eneniV

i t. i i i s-r to his works, vrirh skirmish
ing ? ! -I-y In- ev ning of the LJih the
go b - 'li tendorceiueiKs arrived. On
the I', ii a grtoint nstack was made by Flag
Oft.- t F te ?! 0 tin- enemyV works with his
fleet lie ?ne.- tn rit lasted probably an
hour an a I.a f and hid fair to result favor-
ably to th- \u25a0 ins- | i| (l . f oion, when two uii-
iueky sli is ii-a 1.-.l two of ih- arm- r.-.i gun
boats, s.. if.at ihey were c irrieii back by the
cur eit 1e- remaining two wer>- very m<ich
disahh-d !il-o, haiing reeeiii-d a ritimla-r ..f
heavy sh-t* a\u2666: t-t the pilot ho se and (ilmr
parts of the vess-| Alter thes ? mishaps, I
concluded to make the investment f Fort
Donelaon as perf- tas poe*iMe. !ind partially
fortify an., await repans to the gunboats
This plan was frustrated, however, by the en
etny making a most vigor .us attack up .n our
right wing, commanded hv Gen. J A Me
Clernand with a p-rtion <>r the force under
turn L Wallace Flic enemy were repelledafter a closely Contested battle of several
hour?, in which our loss was heavy The

( ffi TH, and particularly fi-ld officers, suffer
cd out of proportion 1 have n-; the in-an*
yet of deti i iniiitiigour loss even ntiur timnte.
iy but it ciinn- t tail h i t..f 1 200 killed,
wound-"! and iiiissii.g Of the latter I tin

derstand thr .ugh Gen Buckner alvut 250
were tak-n prisoners. I shall retain enough
if the enemy to PJ. 'bangs f..r them. a they
were immediately shipped ut! and nut left for
recapture

A hi it t it close of this action. th# vnnni
tii in the cartridge h-Ec* gave out. which
wbh the loss of ut my of tfi,- . ffi ors. pro
ducei great \u25a0 r fusion in the rank. Seeing
that the enemy did not take advantage of this
'act. I ordered a charge upon the left?enc
my'a right?with the division under General
C F. Smith, which vri*mo-t hrilfiantiy ex
ecu ted. and -aie tmntr anus full assurance
of victory. Ibe battle lasted until dark, giv
ing us poee*"ion of part ..f their entrench
no-tits An attack was ordered upon their
other fl oik. after the charge by General
Jsoiub **c-uiimuicad, by the divisive* ur-

der Generals Mv-Clernand and Wnllaep. which
notwithstanding the hours of exposure to a

heavy fire in the forepart of the day. was gal .
lastly made and the enemy further repulsed
At the points thus gained, night having came
on. all the troops encamped for the night,
fee'ir-g that a complete victory would crown
their labors at an early hour in the morning.

This morning. nl*n very early hour. Gen. is
B Buckner sent a message to our camp un

?tor a flag uf truce, proposing *ut armistice.

Ac A copv of the correspondence which en

sued i herewith accompanied.
I cannot mention individuals who specially

distinguished themselves, but leave that to

divisi and brigade officers, whose reports
wiil he f rwarded as soon as received. To

division commanders, however. Genera's Mc
Clcrnand, Smith, and Wallace, 1 must do the

justice to say that they were with their coin

tnands in the tni Ist of danger, and were
a!wuvs ready to execute all orders, no matter
what the exposure to themselves,

j At the hour the attack was made on Gen
McCicrnaud *command. Iwaa absent, having

received a note frwm Flag Offiocr Foote. re
questing me to go and see him, he beitig un

able to call
Mv tieronal staff?Col. J. D. Webster,

chief of staff: Col. J Riggin, Jr., volunteer
aid ; Cant J. A. Rawlins, A. A general :

O.Hpte C 8 Lagow and W. S. llillyer. aids;
and Lieut. Col. V. B. McPiierg m. chief en
ginrer?all are deserving of personal men

li-.n f.,r iheir gallantry and services.
For full details and reports aud particulars

rcf'wetiee is made tu the reports of the engin
eer, medical director, and conmanders of
brigades and divisions, to follow

1 am, General, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

U. S. GRANT, Brig. Gen.

I One >f the editors of the Chicago Poet,

writing fr.un the battle field, under date of
Sunday night, says:

The Surrender. ?At daylight, on Sunday
morning. Com Foote opened a gun upon the
fort. Three or four shots were fired, but no

1 response was heard. Then it was reported a

white flag was flying, and then that the ene
my had g-t away during the night! A tug
started with a flag of truce, and ran up to the
fort: and the uews came back that the rebels
had surrendered ! Such was the fact. Th*
rebel commanders, Pillow. Floyd, Buckner,
and Bushrod Johnson, had held a council of"
war during the night, at which it had been
decided to surrender, and no sooner had this
decision bean arrived at than Floyd, trite to
Ins instincts, took his brigade and ran away

Pillow also " skadaddied." as did a portion
of F rent's Kentucky cavalry brigade. Such
was Pillow's haste to depart that (a rebel offi-
cer tells me) he knocked two men off the
boat with his sword, who were trying to go
with him. Buckner and Bushrod Johnson
remained a> d are n..w among our prisoners

The Scene after the Surrender. ?The spec
taele presented as our troop* entered the pi ice

was one to which no de.scriptisn can do jus
tiee A? our fleet of transports, preceded by

the gunboats. m >v id slowly up toward the
fort, the s .idiers collected in groups and
sijuade an I gazed upon them in apparent
wonder. Their appearance was grotesque in
the extreme. Without uniformity in dress,
few of them wor anything that could be cai
le i a uniform, unless it were a white or strip-
ed blanker, worn in the Indian fashion, envoi
oping nearly the w hole person. Large nunt
bers of them instead of blanket*, wore larg*
piecis of carpeting in the form of a blanket j
l'h(-He I learned were the soldiers who ran !
away from F-.ri IJ-tiry in such eitreme haste ;
that they left their coats behind. Such was 1
{he Hynt} athy of the rebel leaders in this rt-
gi'.ri on account of their coatiess condition
that, having previously given all their blank
cts for their soldier*, they now gave tliir
carpets.

I have had large opportunities to day for
obsen ing the intercourse between our soldiers
and th-.se of the rebels, and the resu'ts of
such observations are gratifying in the high
est degree Our artillery upon entering the
fort fired a salute, our army did some cheer-
ing. and our band played the Star Sj.angled
Banner, the Red. White, and Blue, and some
other national airs. Bit in a whole day's
walk about the place, I witnessed not a sin
gie instance of insulting b-iastfuiuess, or c->n
du.-r that was calculated to vvouti I the person i
al fe.-lirigs of a fallen enemy. Indeed, it ltd- ;
difficult to realize tluit tbee men in various ;
col-.red blanket* and those in blue overcoats
weie enemies, or that these were prisoner*
an ! those captors, so considerately did they
treat each other.

M .st of the rebel offi eg with whom I
hwe conversed betrayed much bitterness of
feeling ?a disease which ha* grown chronic
with certain small politicians at the South
But I am convinced that three fourths of the
13 00U men taken prie nere here, if they could
get back to their homes, would not return to
tne service id Jeff Davis Co., if thev could
help it.

The prisoners have been directed to report
to their respective commands, who in turn
rep .rt to their superiors in command, and
they to General Buckner. The process is
now going on, and the prisoners, with their
personal) fleets in carpet sacks, handkerchiefs,
bundles, cloth sacks and every other kind o|
sack, eject military knapsack, are marching
iu slow lines t-> the boats, looking for all the
world lik- the children of Israel about to ci in
un nce tin-;.' wanderings in the wilderness.

The correspondent of the Oincinnat Times
give* the f Bowing ineideu " not heretofore
published:

The rebel generals captured. Simon Bolivai
Buckner and Lush K Johnson, were lit rath
er ill humor at first, but they have now grown
quite cmplaccnt and resign-d to their fate.
Buckner says the Federalists are al! Aholi
ti.mists in effect, because they are aiding
th" anti-slavery party, which is the first cause
of the war. lie could readily have escaped
with Pillow and Flovd, he states, but he was
' > honorable to do in. (lis men had stood

? - iiu, and he was res.Bed, in the hour of
a:?? : sity and defeat, not to abandon tham .

r>
li 'o *ra Buckner, mine two months ago, at

Bowling Green, declared lie did not care how
ntmv Yankee* attack* d him; that the South
had always whipp-d thein. and al ways cou id .

1 have heard manv of the ..ffi,-er censurevcy s.- erely their leading politicians,
. ,T.

.

U,e ,m ''chant* and men ~f means
1" the booth, who were toe foremost to urge
.HI and bring about disunion, have, since thebreaking out of the rebellion, dune the least
for tho support of the diab.val cause. Many
of the Secessionists condemn John C Brink
u.ridge in unmeasured terms, and de.-Urc him
the most unprincipled politician in ti euuti
try

It is now stated that the numhr ot captu
red siege guns and pieces of artillery is ona
hundred and forty MI. instead fsixty five,
as I stated in my telegram, and that the rel>-
ei property we obtained at Fort D-meUnn mill
not. tn value, fall far short of $2.000,0ui).

I .-c leueis say their immense loss of arms
will do more to cripple their cause than aught
ele : that the Confederacy has reached a cri-

pis that nothing hut " Divine Providence
it is oA<l to observe ho* orthodox in speech
our enemies are?and the energy of despera

tion can avert.
.

One of the Federal privates?horn in T* n

nesse? ?deserted at F> r? Henry, and carried

to D >nelson full information of our forces,
with the names of regiments end their com
uianders, our plans and designs, of which he

had. with singular shrewdness, contrived to

possess himself.
Many of the enemr. Secession officers in

form me, fenred their thr at* would be cut as

soon as they surrendered. A very few of
them may have thought so; but. with even

their limited degree of intelligence, the ered
ulity of any number could not have been so

alarmingly great
A number of the euetnv. before the attack

oil the fort, were so confident of
Federalists, th-it they declared. wh-*n the an

kesa took ir
,

they would hurrah for Abe Liu
coin. Will they keep their word ? Perhaps

not, literally ; but they will, ere long. I lancy.
in spirit.

Many of Our officers have discovered, in

tna Secession captives, old friends and school

lompanions in years gone by A Federal
lieutenant has found his brother in the cap
tain of a Tennes-eo company, who has resi-

ded in Nashville f-r many years, and married
a Mississippi widow. Truly is this in more
than one sense a fraternal strife!

Capture of Clarksville
Official Report of Commodore Fovte

Clasksville. Tesn., Feb. 20. 1862.
To the Hon Gideon Wells, Secretary of the

Xavy:
We have possession of Clarksville. The

citizens being alarmed, two thirds of them
have fled, and having expressed my views
and intentions to the mayor nod Hon. Cave
Johnson, at their request 1 have issued a
proclamation assuring all peaceably disposed
persons that they may with safety resume
their business avocations, requiring only the
military stores and equipments to be given
up, and holding the auth irities responsible
that this shall be d>ne without reserva ion.

I left Fun Dnneldiin yesterday with the
Coneetoga. Lieut. Commanding Phelps, and
the Cairo, Lieut, commanding Bryant, on an
armed reconnoisance, bringing with me C<-1
Webster, of the Engineer corps, and chief of
Gen Grant's staff, who, with Lieut. Command
ing Phelps, took possession of the principal
f>rt, and hoisted the Union flag at Clarksville.
A Union sentiment manifested itself as we
came up the river.

The rebels have retreated to Nashville, liav
ing set fire, against the remonstrances of the
citizens, t the splendid Railroad bridge
across the Cumberland river. I return to

Fort Donelson to-day for another gunboat
and six or eight mortar boats, with which I
propose to proceed up the Cumberland

The rebels all have a terror of the gunboats
One of them ash rt distance above Fort Ron
elson had previously fired an iron rolling mill
belonging to 11 >n. John Bell, which had been
used by the rebels.

A II FOOTE,
Flag Officer commanding the naval f.rees on

the Western waters.

From Roanoke Island
A late letter from lloatiuke island gives

the following particulars. It wilt be seen

that the relic's left un abundance of am

UiU'cliou behind tiioiu ;

.Surrendered to Gn- Foster 1,998
Sur to Gens Reno and P.rke 520
Prisoners captured by the Navy 9

Total prisoners taken 2,52

The anus, on taking no inventory, eoun
cd u ? 0.50 d. 1 he\ are assorted, and to a

great extent of an inferior kind?though
it must be confessed they were pretty eflc-c
tiveiy used.

The ammunition which 'he rebels had
accumulated on the island was much 1r
ger than was at first supposed in the do
pot near camp Raleigh seccu ton* of jixni
\u25a0immuniti>n were </o on n / concealed un
der ground; and there were immense r.|Ua
tides also found in the magazines at Fort>
Bartow, Blaitchard and Weir's Point Bat
tery, making about srvutyjior tons . </ /

fins must be a serious loss to the rebels

All arrival from Fort Dtmelsun reports
that the enemy lias strung fortifications on

Fine Bluffs, twelve miles this side o Nash-

ville, snd was concentrating a large force

there and would make a desperate stand
There is no change in the position of

our troops on the Cumberland river.
The .tcfimcr Adelaide, from Fortress Mn

roe on Friday morning, brought up nearly
f'-ur hundred released Federal prisoners.
These are prisoner* who have heon confined
at Richmond, and do nut include Colonels
Corcoran. Wood", or any of those held as

hostages for the privateersinen
G*n. Price, having been reinforced, on the

19th made a stand at Sugar Creek Crossing.
Arkansas. lie was defeated by iur forces af

ter a short engagement and again fled. We

have taken many prisoners, ard a quantity of
arms which the rebels threw away in their
flight

tins were fired and flag* thrown out
in Canada, on the reception of the news of
the victory <f Roanoke and D melaon.

me buildings owned by Dr. Shultz
were destroyed by tire last week. Loss about

s*ooo. one half of which is covered bv insur-
ance. A son of Dr. Hunt, aged 14 years,
nest day jumped upon a pile ot rubbish in

the ? eilar, precipitating bun into a well, and
although quickly rescued, was so badly burnt

that be died the foilwing day
B£gu The Ohio Legislature on the 17ih ad-

journed for the purpose of holiiing a tuass

meeting, to rejoice over the recent victories
Speeches were made byG 'V Toil, Lietit.Gov.
Stanton, Mr. Thorn s Ewing. Col. McCooK,
and other*. The following i* Q >v. Tod's
speech :

" If there i a man in ail the country that
does riot rejoice over the n w if to d tv,'frown
on him, brand him as a traitor. Is he in
your churches? turn him out. Is he in your
Assembly? put huu out he m your fam
ilv ? shut the dour in his iace VV'e want it
understood as the voice <d this meeting that
the G vermnent is to hang all guilty traitors;
and that it England continues (o threatt'U we
will oaxt nay our respects to her "

TII IGA ZKTIK,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

Wednesday, February 26, 1862.

$1 TfP aannra in alvanre? sl.9o at cad of ill
months?at end of vrar.

' Papers sm out of th County must be paid fc.r in

advance.
fcff*TtiescSwcTlptloti of tho# out of ihb. county to whom

tbls paragraph comes marked, bus aspired, and uniess re-
newed willPe 'tlscontlnued.

W k,r also set s Umlt in Mllain county,beroa i which
we latent DO M*nIn future shst! owe ns thr subscription.
Thnee recelvKig the super with this paragraph marked,
will thrrefore know- that they have conee under our rule,
and .f payment Is sot made withinone moatb thereafter
we saali dl-w-entinae ali each.

Flag of the free heart's only honis.
by aagel hands to valor given!

Thy stare hare lit the welkin dome
And ail thy hues were born in heaTen;

Forever float that standard sheet:
Where breathes the foe but fails before us

With freedom's soil beneath our feet.
And freedom's banner streaming o'er us.

Sot ices of Jiew Advertisements.
A desirable Store Stand in the Valley is of-

fered for rent.

C. Ullrich. Jr., continues the baking busi
n's in West Market street.

K.<Hock's Dandelion Coffee is commended
to the attention of dealer*.

Flour at Kennedy's?Coal Oil and Coffee
it Hoffman's?Election Notice.

We are in receipt of a small pamphlet,
styled The Treasury Note, devoted to the
discussion of Secession?the Emancipation
of Industry?the Duty of the Government to

make Riches, not the patri-
mony of a few, &c. See advertisement and

address Box 2070, Philadelphia.

&ajf"The Ladies' National Magazine for
March, in addition to several tine literary ar-

ticles, contains a fine engraving called the
"Two Little Mouse s," a plate of Fashions,
Garibaldi Dresses, and over 50 other embel
lishments. As a magazine, it is first in its
class, a reputation it has long deservedly en
joyed. One copy $2 ; three copies $5 : five
copies $7 50 ; eight copies $10; or the Gazette
and Ma gazine one year $2 50. Address C.
J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut st.. Philadelphia.

SSfcJuhn P. Anderson of Huntingdon
died on the 10th inst.

OayGordun the slaver was executed at New
York on Friday fie attempted suicide the
previous night.

Nine nut of len of all the plundering
contractor* who have been unveiled bv the
R publican congressional committees, belong
to the patent democracy. Stick a pin there!

*igf~Tlie patent democratic papers are cm
staudy charging republicans with agitating
slavery. Ifany one can show us one of these
patent concerns which hasn't got a nigger in

it, we'll agree to keep it as a curiosity.
ifeaTlhe storm of Monday caused great

havoc among the teuts in camps and destroy
cd much property in the cities. At Washing-
ton a church was demolished by the falling
of i he steeple.

Saturday th cutthroat Jef Davis
was inaugurated a> President of ilelld'cn fi-r
six years?provided a halter dun't sh rten

his term.

11 is somewhat singular that while W.
W. Brown, late treasurer of Centre county, is

stated to he a defaulter, the published repurt

does not show it, unless " To balance due
treasurer" means due by treasurer.

of the Philadelphia banks lately
refused to receive U. S. treasury notes ou de-

posit. The Legislature ought to wind up the
concern at once, as well as all others wh ch
may attempt to depreciate them.

Vallandighain, that democratic tory

who made some of the most infamous speech-
es last fall on record, who voted and spoke
against appropriating money to put down the
rebellion, has been converted into a loyal
man ! Wonder whether he saw a gallows in
the dim distance ?

gQj-If anything had b<*en wanting to show
Senator Cowan that hiscourseon theexpulsion

of Bright was not in accordance with public
sentiment, the fact that all the democratic

tory papers in this State approve his vote,

ought to satisfy him of his error. In our

view a Senator ought to obey the wishes of

the PEOPLE, or resign.
About the lowest, meanest and dirtiest

piece of business we have seen for some time

is the attempt of a few locofoco papers to ere

ate the impression that the hall lately given

at the presidential mansion, by Mrs. Lincoln,

was at the expense of the taxpayers. We

disapprove of balls either there or elsewhere,
but the President or Mrs Lincoln has cer-

tainly as good a right to spend his or her
money for that purpose as some of those edj

tors hare to spend theirs for whiskey
?JL'kack Suo .ting- ?Since L wis Mien.i l.

of Hanover. York county. In* >ceo prevent

cd from shooting with the rifle by weak eyes,

his place has been taken by Daniel Flicking
*r -f that town, who, at a shooting match to

Adams county two weeks ag . f->r a Durham
hull weighing over 1500 lbs., pur five halls
in the centre, and the string uf three other
shots measured only 14 inches. We should

like t" see our old friend draw a head on Jef
Davis, Brpckinridge, Wise, Yancy. and a few
other traitors ail in a row

#gkThe war news during the past week
has not been of much importance Everv
thing however indicates an advance move
meet

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

The Senate on the 18th, during nearly
its whole session, discussed the case ot Sen-
ator Starke, of Oregon, without coming to

a decision as to whether he should be sworn
in.

The House adopted the jointresolutions

tendering the thanks of the nation to the

Army and Navy for the recent glorious
victories. The Senate amendments to the
Fortification bill were concurred in, and
the Senate amendments to the Treasury
Note bill made the order of the day fhr to

day. The illumination uf all the public
buildings on Saturday night nest was or

dered The House then adjourned for the
day as " a mark of respect to the memory
ot the noble dead and brave men killed, as
well as in sympathy for those who have
been wounded in the recent victories of
our ariuies in Sowth Carolina, Kentucky.

I Tennessee, North Carolina, Missouri and j
1 irginia, as well as in testimonial of the

j profound admiration of the members of j
this House tor the persistent and undaunted j

, courage of all the officers, 6oldiers and sai-

I lors engaged who have achieved for I hem
selves and conferred upon the country im-

: perishable honor and renown."
The Senate on the 19th confirmed a

\u25a0 number ofmilitary appoint weuta, including
those of Major Geneatnl Graut, who com-

manded at the capture of Fort Donclson,
and Brigadier General Garfield, who ootr.-

\u25a0 tnanded at the battle of Prestonburg when
j Humphrey Marshall was routed.

The House occupied most of its session

with a discussion of the disloyalty of Mr.

I \ dlandigham, the incentive thereto being
a statement of a paper of Baltimore tbat a
letter implicating him had been found in
the " iSovth ' newspaper ofiiee. Mr Val
landigham denied the existence ofany such
letter, protested his loyalty, and the sub
ject was dropped. The amendments of the
Senate to the Treasury Note bill were con-
sidered in Committee of the Whole. The
amendment making the interest on the
public debt payable in coin was adopted,
but a final vole was not taken on the bill.

In the Senate on the 20th, a resolution
was offered by .51 r. \\ ilkinson,ot Minneso-
ta, and referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee, expelling Senator Powell, ofKentucky,
for the reason, as cited in the preamble,
that lie has given all the aid uiid comfort
he could to the enemy from the pes'tion he
occupied

i he army appropriation bill was reported
1 back from the Committee on Finance, with

amendments striking out the appropriations
fir ISbJ, providing lor a deficiency in the
Quartermaster's Department of870,000,000
and#for a ieficiency in the Ordnance De-
partment ot 810,000.000 The bill, with
its amendments, was passed.

The House amendments to the note hill
were not concurred in, and a committee ol

conference was accordingly ordered
In the House the Senate's amendment

to the United States note bill, making the
notes receivable in payment of all claims
ami demands of every kind except for in-
terest on bonds and notes, was agreed toby
a vote of 88 to 55.

The amendment was also concurred in
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury

to dispose ol the bonds at any time at the
market value for coin, or for any f the
treasury notes heretofore or to be hereafter
issued, or for the notes now proposed to be
issued.

Also, the amendment authorizing the
Secretary to receive notes on deposit, and
to issue certificates therefor; which was
further amended to include depoaiia ofcoin
and changing the interest to that which
the Secretary may prescribe, not exceeding
six per centum.

The Po<t Office appropriation bill veas
taken up in Committee of the whole, hut
laid aside for the consideration of the ar-
my bill, the Senate's amendments to which
were concurred iu.

The Senate on the 21st, immediately on
its assemblage, adopted a resolution expres-
sive of sympathy with the President and
his family in the affliction he is now suffer-
ing, and immediately adjourned. In eon-

sequence of the death of the President's
son the illumination of the Capitol and
Public Buildings is also to be omitted on
the 22d.

The House also adopted resolutions of
condolence with the President and adjourn-
ed for the day

The report ut the comui ittee of confer-
ence on the Treasury note bill was made

\u25a0 ii Monday, and concurred in by both Hous-
es, but was afterwards reconsidered in the
Senate.

The House adopted the additional article
of war. as reported by Mr. Blair, with an
amendment, prohibiting not only officers,
but all persons iu naval or military service
of tbc United States from returning fugi-
tive slaves?yeas 83, nays 32.

The question gave m ? to considerable
debate aud was hotly opposed on the ground
that it was an attempt to repeal the fugi-
tive .slave law

The Senate bill authorising the Secret*,
ry of Treasury to issue certificates of in.
debtedness to public creditors was passed

To Consumptives.?The Advertiser, har-
ing been restored to health in a f. w tr.-eks. by a
simple remedy, after having suffered several
with a severe lung affection, and that dread disease
Consumption?is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copv of the
scripnon used (free of charge), with the directions fo-preparing and using the same, which ther will find '
seas Cats FOR CO>M*PTIIX. ASTHMA. BBO::-HITI *C '
The ouly object of the advertiser in sending die pre-

i scription is to benefit the afflicted, and - pr.-ad infor-j mation which he conceives to be itr aiuable, and '*
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will costthem nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Tartios wishing the prescription will please address
Riv. EDWARD A. WII.SON. Williatnsburgh,

jans-3tn* Kings County, New fork

FOR. RESTSTT,
At White Hall, Mrono Township, Mill!In Co..

MThe
large and commodious two Btury

STORE HOUSE,
owned by Elizabeth Keuney. The

building is new, 40 ly 24 feet, and unjoubt
oJly one of the beat business stands now in
market. Possession given on the Ist of April
nest. A quantity of dry goods, Ac., to the
value of S6OO or S7OO. now in tho store room,
will be ffored a* first cost. An enterprising
man will find this a rare chance for embark-
ing iu business. K r terms. Ac., apply to

D. M. CONTNER. Aget.i.
.Menno township, Feb. 20, 1862-lt.

COAL OIL.

DOWN again! Rest No. I at 0 eta per
quart, at HOFFMAN'S.

L) 10 Coffee, extra, at 20 cte per lb, at

t fob26 HOFFMAN'S.

I / w \ BARRELS first rate Flour, just re-
-1 \J\) ceivcd and fur sale at

fel-20 N. KENNEDY'S.

LEWISTOWN BAKERY,
West Market Street, nearly opposite the

Jail.

/ 10NRAD ULLHICII. JR. would respect-
fully iuforrn hu old customers and citi-

zens generally that he continues the Baking
of

BREAD, CAKES &.C.,
at the above stand, where those articles can

be procured fi.-sh every day.
Families desiring Bread, Ac. will be sup

plied at their dwellings in any part of town.

Fruit, Found, Sponge. and all other kinds of
cuke, of any size desired, baked to order at

chiTt notice.
Lewi-town, Februaiy 26, 1F62-Iy

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
preparation, made from the best Ja-

-1 1:1 C ffec, is rccouitneridvd by physicians
us n superior NL'Tlil I'IUUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all bii
lious disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandon the u*e of coffee will
use this without injurious ? fleets. One can
contains the strength of two pounds of uidi-
uary c<>ff-e. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK S LEVAIN,
The purest and be-: BAKING POWDER

kniw , I r making light, sweet atid nutritious
bread and t-tk >. Price 15 cents.

UANCFACIT'RED EV

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia,
And sold by si!l Druggists and Grocers.
February 26, 1862-ly.

Til, immME:
A little Book- designed to aid in disar-

ming - Treason, and restoring - repose
to the Nation, to provide uoaaes

of Comfort, and open up
fields of Enterprise for

Returning Volunteers!
r I Ml IS Book should be in the hail Is of v-
J er\ reader.

Price of Ba6k:-~ One copy. 10 et. ; fifteen
copies 00; fifty copies $3 25; one hundred
copies. $G 00. (accompanied with the ca?h j

Addreas ali orders to

JONES WEBSTER,
50 North sth street, (box 2070)

Philadelphia, Pa.
X. B. Agents wanted in every town, coun-

ty. and Slate, to sell this Book.
February 20-3;

LE< 1 ION NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby
given to the stockholders of the Lewis

town Gas Company that an election will be
held at the otface of the undersigned, in Lew
istown, on SATURDAY, the 15th day of
March. 1862. from ten o'clock a. m. to thtefi
p. m.. f.-r one President and six Managers to
conduct the business of the company for the
ensuing year. J. W. SIIAW,

feb26 Secretary.

The Phila. EcWlic Company'* Prrparation,
The Best Tellet Article aad Hair-Invig-

orator In th ? market)
IS THE

EAIrLTONIC,
PREPARED by the Philadelphia Eclectic

Company. In cases of baldness, where
the roots are not absolutely dead, it is sure to
bring forth a beautiful crop of hair in from
six to twelve weeks, and no remedy in. the
world can do more. When the hair is inclin-
ed to turn gray, or fall out, this tonio will
speedily restore it to vigor and preserve its
original color; at the same time remove all
dandruff, scurf, Ac., and keep the head de-
lightfully cool. It is a purely vegetable pre-
paration, riculy perfused, eminently healthy
to the scalp, (which can be said of very few
hair stuffs offered) and most delightful in ef-
fect. Price 25 cents.

B©_Sold in Lewiatown by Chas. Ritz, Mrs.
Margaret E Irwin, and others, and in tho
county by Mary T. Brehmaa, J. AT. S. Rub-
er, and Hoar A MoNabb. febs

"V'OTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold-
-k i ers (4 the Lewiatown and Kishacoquil-
las Turnpike Road Company, that an election
will be held at the h.-use of Barney Elrioks,
in Reedsville, on the SECOND MONDAY of
March. 1H62. to elect one President, six Man-
agers and s Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

JOHN MCDOWELL jr.
feblJ?4t President.

BEST QUALITY COAL OIL.
at 10 cents per quart.

For sale by
*

N KENNEDY ?


